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CASTA DIVA RESORT
Italy | Lago di Como | Blevio

Hotel and luxury resort with spa directly on the shore of Lake Como

150 persons | 73 bedrooms | 

Blevio - Como 5 kms - Lugano 20 kms - Mailand 55 kms - Airport Mailand Malpensa 60 kms -  golf course 7 kms - 
direct at the bank of Lake Como

73 rooms and suites for 1 to 5 persons - seven seperate villas - most rooms and suites with lake view and balcony, 
terrace or private garden - W-Lan - garden with direct access to the lake - pier - heated, pool hovering in the lake - 
spa-, wellness and fitness-center with indoor-pool - italian  restaurant with Terrace - bar - pool-bar - lounge with 
pool-table - parking lot

Classic Room (1 to 2 persons) - 30 to 40 sqms - garden view - partly with balcony - doublerooms or two bed rooms 
- bathroom with tub or shower/WC - contemporary furniture

Deluxe Room ( 2 persons) - 45 to 55 sqms - lake view - balcony - 2 beds or 1 doublebed - bath with tub/shower/
WC -  contemporary furniture with golden elements

Junior Suite (3 persons) - 65 to 75 sqms - lake view - balcony, terrace or private garden - 2 beds or 1 doublebed - 
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bath with tub/shower/WC - contemporary furniture with golden and silver elements - 3rd person with extra bed 
bookable

Suite (3 persons) - 80 to 150 sqm - lake view - balcony, terrace or private garden (not in Villa Roccabruna) - several 
suites on 2nd levels - 2 beds or 1 doublebed - separate living room - marmourbathroom with tub/shower/WC - 
neo-classic furniture - 3rd person with extra bed possible

Penthouse Suite (3 persons) -  115 to 225 sqms - lake view - balcony, terrace or private garden (not in Villa 
Roccabruna) - 2 beds or 1 doublebed - separate living room - open kitchen - bathroom with tub/separate shower/
WC - 3rd person with extra bed bookable

Penthouse Suite 2 bedrooms (5 persons) like the Penthouse Suite above, but linked with Classic, Deluxe Room or 
Junior Suite.

Villa Suite with 1 or 2 bedrooms  (3 or 5 persons) - 160 to 200 sqms - lake view - furnished terrace or private 
garden - large panoramic windows - living-/dining area with kitchen - 1 or 2 bedrooms - 1 to 2 bathrooms - all Villa 
Suites have different interiour - 3rd or 5th person with extra bed bookable

Suite Fordiligi with private pool (3 persons) - 160 sqms - lake view - large, furnished terrate with sun beds and 
private pool - living room with balcony to the lake - open kitchen with dining area - generous, modern bedroom 
with doublebed or 2 single beds - 2 bathrooms - 3rd person with extra bed bookable

<span>The resort will be re-opened in 2019 as "Mandarin Oriental Lake Como".<br/>The exclusive CastaDiva 
Resort &amp; Spa lies near to Blevio at the eastside of Lake Como with direct access to the lake and just 5 kms 
from the city Como. The Resort is member of "Small Luxury Hotels of the World". Every comfort of the luxusresort, 
like the hovering pool in the lake, the firstclass spa with indoor pool, the restaurants and bars are available. 
CastaDiva Resort is surrounded by a 26000 sqms botanic garden with very old tree populaeon. In the evening light 
and music performances take place.<br/>The luxusresort has 73 rooms and suites with different categories at its 
disposal, distributed to seven several mansions and two private villas. The heart of the CastaDiva Resort is Villa 
Roccabrunna, once residence of Giudiga Pasta the famous opera singer from the 19th century.<br/>In this historic 
mansion are ten beaueful suites located, a few salons and the award-winning spa with sauna, steam bath, indoor 
pool with hydromassage, chrome therapy and fitness center.<br/>The rooms and suites are elegent, individual and 
with love for detail furnished, most with lake view, balcony and terrace.<br/>CastaDiva Resort &amp; Spa is the 
ideal locaeon for various aceviees. 7 golf courses are reachable within an hour, several watersports can be 
organized. The Theatre and Opera in Como, Mailand or Verona are easliy reached. The Resorts personal has good 
contacts and organizes VIP-Tickets for the performances.<br/></span>

AT A GLANCE ACTIVITIES
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detached locaeon
baby bed/cot: on request
bathrobe
Heatable pool
DVD-Player
Fitness/gym
hair dryer
shared pool
slippers
pets: on request
heaeng
internet

Jacuzzi
highchair: on request
air condieon
minibar
suitable for wheelchairs
SAT/cable-TV
sauna
lake view
spa/wellness-center
TV-Flatscreen
Whirlpool
Wi-Fi

biking
boat/yacht chartering
golfing
Hobiecat segeln
kayaking
Kite-Surfing
climbing
cooking classes
horse riding
snorkeling
sailing
Stand-Up-Paddling
wind surfing
scuba diving
tennis
trekking
waterskiing
wine taseng classes




